Monthly averaged tropospheric ozone residual (TOR) data from TOMS and OMI during the period 1979-2009 are used to study the spatial distribution of tropospheric column ozone within the landmass of the Indian subcontinent, the Tibetan plateau in the north and the Bay of Bengal in the south. The climatological mean shows seasonal maxima in spring and minima in winter in all the regions. The oceanic regions exhibit broad summer maximum and the maximum to minimum ratio is the lowest for these regions. The concentration of tropospheric column ozone is found to be highest in North Eastern India (NE) and the Indo Gangetic plains (IGP). NE ozone concentration exceeds that of IGP during spring whereas in post monsoon and winter reverse is the case. In the monsoon season, O 3 levels in the two regions are equal. The spring time highest level of tropospheric column ozone over NE region is found to be associated with highest incidence of lightning and biomass burning activity. The Stratosphere-Troposphere exchange is also found to contribute to the enhanced level of ozone in spring in NE India. A net decrease in tropospheric ozone concentration over NE during the period 1979 to 2009 has been observed.
Introduction
Tropospheric ozone is a secondary pollutant which is not emitted directly into the atmosphere but is formed in situ from complex mixture of precursor pollutants such as carbon monoxides, volatile organic compounds, and nitrogen oxides (CO, VOC, and NO x ). These precursors are produced both naturally and anthropogenically, where natural sources include the vegetations, forest fires, wetlands, and so forth, and anthropogenic sources are vehicle exhausts, biomass burning, industrial emissions, and so forth. Depending upon the precursor strength, the concentration of tropospheric ozone varies spatially and temporally over the globe. The nonlinear influence of NO x and VOC emissions on ozone formation and destruction, the influence of transport and dispersion processes on the atmospheric distribution of chemical compounds, and the vast differences in their chemical lifetimes induce diversity.
The ground-based measurements of tropospheric ozone give limited data in time and space, whereas airborne or satellite observations of tropospheric ozone from space offer the opportunity to measure the distribution over large areas, and to study large-scale temporal and spatial behaviour [1, 2] . This is of great importance since ozone formed over source regions, where large amounts of ozone precursors are emitted, can be transported over great distances and affect areas far from the source. Globally, the climatology of tropical tropospheric ozone has been studied in detail in the last two decades from a number of satellite instruments including the total ozone monitoring spectrometer (TOMS) solar backscatter ultraviolet (SBUV) [3, 4] the ozone monitoring instrument (OMI) and microwave limb sounder (MLS) instruments [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and global ozone monitoring experiment (GOME) [10] . Fishman et al. [4] studied the tropospheric ozone burden over the globe using tropospheric ozone residual (TOR) technique and reported the pronounced Northern 2 Advances in Meteorology Hemispheric pollution feature especially over northeastern India and central China during spring. Further, it is also cited that the tropospheric ozone concentration is relatively less in the Tibetan plateau while south of that region and across the Himalayas in the Ganges River Valley, extending west of Delhi and eastward through Bangladesh and northern Burma, it is much higher. Studies regarding summertime peak suggest that the summertime ozone maxima is a hemispheric-wide phenomenon [4, [11] [12] [13] [14] . The quantitative assessment of tropical tropospheric ozone-controlling factors by Sauvage et al. [9] has inferred that lightning is the dominant contributor accounting for more than 28% of the annual average of tropical tropospheric O 3 burden. Other contributions from surface sources are relatively smaller, with nearly 7% for soils and for biomass burning, around 8% for anthropogenic sources on annual average with 1% sensitivity, while the stratosphere-troposphere exchange (STE) accounts for 5% of tropical tropospheric O 3 , and the O 3 background accounts for 30% of the tropical tropospheric O 3 burden in the absence of tropical NO x sources. STE in the tropics and extratropics has always been considered as one of the major source of tropospheric ozone in addition to the photochemically induced heterogeneous chemistry of ozone production though quantification of STE budget remains difficult [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In the Indian tropical region, with increasing emissions of O 3 precursors such as oxides of nitrogen (NO x ), volatile organic compounds (VOCs) [19] , carbon monoxide (CO) [20] , and nonmethane hydrocarbons (NMHCs) [21] from traffic, industry and large-scale biomass burning, the potential of tropospheric O 3 production is enhanced [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The tropospheric ozone production mostly depends on photochemical reactions of the precursors, and thus the long-term trend over the Indian region shows a latitudinal gradient [27] . Another significant study on Indian zone tropospheric ozone [28] reveals the impact of higher anthropogenic pollution associated with economic growth in the post nineties on the enhancement of tropospheric ozone. Studies over Indo Gangetic Plain (IGP) have pointed out repeatedly the effect of anthropogenic emission on the concentration of tropospheric ozone [29, 30] .
The aim of the present study is to investigate the spatial diversity of tropospheric ozone column within the Indian subcontinent, the adjoining Tibetan Plateau, and the Bay of Bengal and to identify the mechanisms responsible for high level of tropospheric ozone in the remote nonindustrialized Northeastern region of India as compared to that in the wellknown highly polluted Indo Gangetic Plains of North India. The long-term trend in tropospheric column ozone over NE India has also been studied.
The Study Area
For systematic investigation of the spatial heterogeneity of tropospheric ozone within the Indian subcontinent, the whole area including the Tibetan plateau and the Bay of Bengal is gridded into seven different regimes, coded as Tibetan Himalayas (TH), Indo Gangetic Plains (IGP), Mainland India (ML), Southern India (SI), Northeast India (NE), North Bay of Bengal (NBoB), and South Bay of Bengal (SBoB). The regions have been divided taking into consideration the topography, population density and industrial activity as shown in Figure 1 . TH covers the northern most region of India including the high Tibetan glaciers. This is a sparsely populated region having almost nil industrial activity. IGP covers the entire Indo Gangetic Plains upto Bay of Bengal. The high population density in the entire belt and heavy industrialization always draws the attention of being one of the highly polluted regions of Northern Hemisphere. The higher emission from industries and transportations over the IGP has been reported and discussed earlier [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The mainland India (ML) includes the central Indian landmass which is relatively drier and hilly compared to IGP. However, the hills are not so high as in the TH, and also the region is less industrialized than IGP except in the west. North eastern India is separately figured out as NE, because of its peculiar topography of hills and plains covered with evergreen dense forests. Situated at the foothills of the Himalayas, the climate in NE India is different from the rest of the country. The varied physiological features and altitudinal differences of the region give rise to varied types of climate ranging from near tropical to temperate and alpine [36] . SI covers the southern coast of India, near to the equator, largely affected by oceanic activity that leads to humid coastal environment. The NBoB and SBoB are the two regions of Bay of Bengal namely northern Bay of Bengal and southern Bay of Bengal, respectively. The atmospheric concentration of northern BoB has been reported to be modulated by industrial pollution and biomass-burning-emissions carried from various regions in northern India and Bangladesh by synoptic winds, and, hence, average pollution level is higher in northern BoB compared to southern BoB [37] . The importance of the study of these two water regimes lies in its synoptic conditions that influence the climate pattern of the entire subcontinent. Moreover, the existence of intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ) is responsible for convective activity over southern India as well as in northeastern India [38] . The strong cyclonic activity in BoB which supplies moisture along with local convection is favorable for the genesis of thunderstorms over northern India. The cyclonic activity also uplifts particulate matter loading over Northern India [39] .
Data

Tropospheric Column
Ozone. The tropospheric column ozone (Trop O 3 ) dataset used for the study includes combined tropospheric ozone residual (TOR) data from 1979 to 2005 determined from version 7 Earth Probe (EP) total ozone monitoring spectrometer (TOMS) and solar backscatter ultraviolet (SBUV) for a given day by subtracting the 5-day running averaged SBUV stratospheric ozone data from the total ozone data at each grid point [4] . The tropospheric column ozone data determined by subtracting measurements of microwave limb sounder (MLS) stratospheric column ozone from ozone monitoring instrument (OMI) measured total column ozone after adjusting the intercalibration differences of the two instruments using the convective cloud differential (CCD) method used during the period 2006-2009 [6] . The OMI/MLS tropospheric column ozone data is produced using an improved version of the tropospheric ozone residual (TOR) method developed for TOMS [40] . The continuity of TOMS/SBUV TOR data and OMI/MLS tropospheric ozone data is based on the validation of the OMI total ozone measurements with EP/TOMS and SBUV measurements and OMI/MLS tropospheric ozone validation which entail comparisons between MLS SCO and SCO determined from the CCD method [6] . Further details of the TOR and Trop O 3 retrieval informations are given by Fishman et al. [4] , Levelt et al. [40] , and Ziemke et al. [6] . Kar et al. [30] has recently reported the combined study of TOMS and OMI tropospheric column ozone over the Indo Gangetic Plain. The monthly averaged tropospheric ozone data available at 1 2 . The monthly mean tropospheric column NO 2 measurements for the period 1996-2009 are analyzed to study the trend and variability over specific regions from the satellite instruments global ozone monitoring experiment (GOME) from March 1996 till December 2002 and Scanning Imaging Absorption SpectroMeter for Atmospheric Cartography (SCIAMACHY) from January 2003 till December 2009. The GOME and SCIAMACHY satellite spectrometers measure backscattered light from the Earth's atmosphere in the UV and visible wavelength range. GOME NO 2 observations are available since 1995 with a global coverage every 3 days. Since July 2003, a technical failure aboard the ERS platform resulted in a strongly reduced coverage. Since 2002, SCIAMACHY is observing the atmosphere in alternating limb and nadir direction. For tropospheric NO 2 retrievals, only the nadir observations are used, resulting in a global coverage every 6 days [41] . Van der et al. [41, 42] has studied the NO x variability and trend over China and over the globe, respectively, combining the GOME and SCIAMACHY from 1996-2006. The consistent dataset at 0.25
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• × 0.25
• (latitude × longitude) resolution (http://www.temis.nl./airpollution/no2.html) are well validated to avoid the systematic differences in the trend analysis [41, 43] . • N-35
Lightning Flash
• S. This instrument detects total lightning, which includes cloud-to-ground, intracloud, and cloud-to-cloud discharges. The LIS is useful for identifying the spatial location of lightning, time of lightning events, and radiant energy from lightning activity. The monthly total lightning flash counts are gridded with a spatial resolution of 0.5
Fire Counts.
To identify the regions of biomass burning, the fire count data obtained by the moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) have been used. The gridded MODIS active fire products present statistical summaries of fire pixel information [44] . The products are generated at 1 degree spatial resolution for time period of one calendar month. These products are generated from MODIS CMG 0.5 degree products [44] . The MODIS fire products include four individual data sets within one file: CorrFirePix (overpass corrected fire pixel count), Cloud CorrFirePix (overpass and cloud corrected fire pixel count), Mean Power (mean Fire Radiative Power), and Mean Cloud Fraction (mean Cloud Fraction). Monthly mean fire count data from 2000-2009 obtained from both Terra and Aqua satellites have been used in the present study.
Air Back Trajectory.
To identify the source regions, the air mass back trajectories analysis has been carried out using the hybrid single particle lagrangian integrated trajectory (HYSPLIT) model from NOAA ARL [45] , (http:// ready.arl.noaa.gov/HYSPLIT.php). In addition, vertical wind (VW) data obtained from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis at 6UT (http://www.cdc.noaa.gov/) for pressure level 100 hPa were examined on month-to-month basis from January 1979-December 2009. The vertical wind (omega) is the pressure gradient in the units of Pascal/sec, and the positive and negative values in vertical wind represent updraft and downdraft, respectively.
Results
Climatology of Tropospheric Column
Ozone. The monthly mean Trop O 3 averaged for the period 1979-2009 grouped into respective zones as described earlier is shown in Figure 2 . Generally, Trop O 3 is minimum in winter months and maximum in summer months. However, the magnitude of the ozone column burden in the troposphere of each zone varies significantly. Trop O 3 is lowest in Tibetan Himalayas from October to March, while it is lowest in SI and SBoB from April to September. The tropospheric column ozone over TH surpasses that of SI and SBOB in these months of the year. It is also noted that the amount of tropospheric ozone over SI and SBoB is nearly equal all throughout the year. This is possibly due to the fact that SI and SBoB are around the equator, and production and loss mechanism are likely to be influenced by the ocean, where precursors are less for ozone production. The broad summer maximum is often associated with the photochemical production of ozone [46, 47] . The time of occurrence of the annual peak varies from zone to zone. Tropospheric column ozone maximizes in the month of May in NE, NBoB, SI, and SBoB while it peaks in the month of June in IGP, ML, and TH. The summer-towinter ratio is highest for NE and IGP whereas it is lowest for SI and SBOB. In addition, the level of tropospheric ozone concentration is higher over NE and IGP with sharp seasonal peak, maybe due to higher concentration of pollutants due to anthropogenic activity. The spring time ozone maxima observed in the tropics and in the mid latitudes of Northern Hemisphere are attributed to the natural and anthropogenic emissions enhanced by dynamical phenomena [13, 14, 48] .
It is further observed from Figure 2 that the level of tropospheric column ozone concentration is highest over NE during the dry and hotter months of the year, that is, from February to June. But during monsoon, average ozone concentration in both IGP and NE coincides followed by higher concentration over IGP in postmonsoon and winter months. concentrations between NE and IGP appears small, in view of the different regional characteristics and also in view of the trend being for last 30 years, it would be worthwhile to thoroughly investigate the observed seasonal trends in terms of sources and sinks in these two regions.
Role of Precursors.
NO 2 is known to be the primary precursor of ozone and greatly involved in balancing the ozone concentration. To examine the cause of higher level of ozone over NE, the monthly average from April 1996-December 2009 NO 2 concentration over the NE and IGP regimes has been compared and shown in Figure 3 . The long-term monthly average shows that level of NO 2 over IGP is nearly double than that of NE in most of the months, except in monsoon. Though the NO 2 concentration over NE is not exactly half of IGP during monsoon, still it is lower, and, thereafter, the concentration over IGP increases whereas over NE it decreases. Thus, it is reasonable to believe that NO 2 is not the primary source of tropospheric O 3 over the NE region at least during the first half of the year from February to May. Between the seasons, tropospheric NO 2 is observed to be maximum in spring and minimum in monsoon months. Over IGP, a significant secondary peak is also observed during winter. This may be attributed to the similar source over IGP which explains the finer mode aerosol loading enhancement during winter [51] . In a recent study of tropospheric NO 2 column over India, Prasad et al. [52] have shown that the high mean concentration over IGP is associated with the location of major thermal power plants and population density. The spring time higher concentration of both tropospheric NO 2 and O 3 resembles the higher aerosol loading over NE India in this season [53, 54] which is attributed to transportation across IGP in addition to the local emissions.
The ambient temperature over NE begins to rise from March onwards till summer and moderate rainfall with lightning, and thunderstorm is experienced in April and May. NO x produced by lightning is a major contributor to the ozone in the upper troposphere and provides the NO 2 that produces the upper tropospheric O 3 [9] . Lightening also can produce O 3 directly by discharge of O 2 . Lightning is a massive flow of electrons that superheats gas to a conductive plasma state and radiates broad spectrum energetic radiation, including ionizing radiation. Therefore, oxygen atoms are formed which combine with oxygen molecules to produce ozone. When lightning occurs, about 10% of the atmosphere surrounding it is converted into ozone [55] . In Figure 4 the lightning flash density over IGP and NE is plotted from which it is observed that the lightning activity is seasonal, and, in both IGP and NE, it maximizes in spring or early monsoon (March-June) months. However, it is to be noted that the lightning activity in NE is more than that in IGP in most of years for which data are available. It may also be noted that the activity peak in NE precedes that of IGP by at least a month. The advanced spring time higher flash density over NE may contribute to the higher level of ozone than IGP in spring months. Earlier it was reported that the lightning activity over the Indian subcontinent is maximum in April/June in the region covering 80
• E-100
• E within the latitude belt of 25.2
• N-26.6
• N [38] . Martin et al. [56] reported significant correlation of tropospheric column ozone variability and in phase seasonality upto 20% with the lightning activity. During spring or premonsoon, synoptic conditions over BoB lead to maximum lightning activity, and the anticyclone intensity contributes significantly to the incursion of moisture in different parts of NE India [38] .
The fire counts are indicative of the natural and anthropogenic biomass burning, where large amounts of CO, CH 4 , VOC, and NMHC are emitted besides NO x . Ozone is formed when CO, CH 4 , and NMHC react in the presence of NO x and sunlight [57] . The ozone production efficiency is observed to be higher in the lower troposphere near to the biomass burning plumes, and there is net increase in the mixing ratios of ozone and its precursors [38] . Advances in Meteorology fire counts are observed to be higher in IGP than in NE. The annual burning activity for NE peaks in spring whereas in IGP it is in postmonsoon. The important point noted is the similarity in the seasonal patterns of fire counts with tropospheric ozone for these two regimes. From February to May over NE region, both tropospheric ozone and fire counts exceed the IGP and, with the end of the dry season both the entities coincide in both regimes, finally in post monsoon and winter, IGP leads the NE. Biomass burning associated with shifting cultivation practices in the north eastern region of India is an important source of trace gas emissions in the Southeast Asian region [58] . Number of studies have cited the effect of natural and anthropogenic fires on the seasonal variation of particulate as well as trace gas loading over IGP and NE India. The anthropogenic fossil fuel and biofuel combustion contribute to the winter time fine mode carbonaceous and sulphate aerosols enhancement in sallow boundary layer with relatively stable atmospheric conditions [51, 59] . However, it is also cited that though the aerosol loading is higher in premonsoon, the particles are basically coarse mode mostly influenced by transportation from northwestern India and West Asia [32, 33, 35, 52] . The forest burning emissions are examined as a potential dominant contributor to the enhancement of the aerosol index in the NE India with highest range during March-May [60] . The similar seasonal pattern between fire counts and tropospheric ozone found in the present study indicates that the higher level of tropospheric column ozone is the direct consequence of biomass burning over the region in respective seasons. The onsite measurement of biomass burning from grassland during spring over NE India [58, 61] reveals the emission of ozone precursors (NO x , CO, CH4, NMHC, etc.) in large amounts. The correlation between the columnar tropospheric ozone and biomass burning has already been well documented [26, 62] . The one-to-one correlation of biomass burning with tropospheric ozone variation was reported earlier by Kita et al. [63] , de Laat [64] , and Kondo et al. [65] . Thus, it can be inferred that the burning activity triggers enhancement of ozone concentration over NE. As in the NE India, South East Asia also experiences intense biomass burning activity in the dry season as reported by van der Werf et al. [66] . Convective activity over South East Asia frequently moved boundary layer air impacted by biomass burning to the free troposphere [65] part of which might eventually reach the NE region of India through transport.
Transportation from IGP to the NE is seen to be another important factor causing higher O 3 level over NE. The transportation of natural as well as strong anthropogenic emissions across IGP and South East Asia enhances the finer mode aerosol loading over eastern BoB [67] [68] [69] . The winds originating from northeastern region of Indian subcontinent as well as from southeast Asian countries largely affect the BoB during the late NE-monsoon [70] . To investigate the effect of air mass transportation on enhancement of O 3 concentration, we divided the NE region into three different transport regimes: in extreme northeast corner at 28
• N and 96
• E, in the south 24.5
• N and 93
• E, and in west at 26
• N and 90
• E. While selecting the endpoints of the trajectory high altitude regions are ignored. The 7-day backward trajectory analysis using NOAA HYSPLIT model at 1500 m and 3600 m above ground level at the selected multiple locations of NE region shows that, except monsoon in rest of the three seasons, the trajectories are across the IGP region. The trajectories observed in all the years are almost similar, and representative trajectories for the year 1999 are shown in Figures 6(a) and 6(b) at 1500 m and 3600 m above the ground level. During monsoon, the trajectories pass through the BoB to all the three locations. Hence, the probability of precursor advection to NE from IGP reduces in monsoon compared to the other seasons. Thus, the higher concentration of ozone over NE in spring is due to the combined influence of air-mass transportation from the IGP in addition to the substantial photochemical production from precursors from increased biomass burning and lightning activity in this particular season. In postmonsoon near to the boundary layer, strong south easterly wind prevails through BoB in addition to the trajectories across IGP. While at 3600 m above the ground level, the trajectories are mixed and enter only through the western channel to NE India. In winter months, back trajectories show transportation through IGP and across the Tibetan plateau which is high altitude region. It has been reported earlier by Mauzerall et al. [71] that the seasonal changes in net O 3 production over East Asia is strongly influenced by seasonal changes in transport. Moreover, in the wet season, clean oceanic air from Indian Ocean and BoB brings air low in O 3 and O 3 precursors into the region, while in the dry season ozone concentration greatly increases due to regional biomass burning which is most intense at the end of the dry season [71, 72] . The Frontier Research System for Global Change University of California, Irvine (FRSGCUCI) Chemical transport model (CTM) study [73] inferred that, in spring and autumn, efficient vertical transport out of the boundary layer, rapid horizontal transport in the upper troposphere, and significant chemical formation combine to give the greatest ozone enhancements downwind in the East Asia, while in winter vertical transport is limited, and the main export from the boundary layer is southwesterly, towards the Indian subcontinent. The advection of East Asian pollution to north east Asia was reported by Mauzerall et al. [71] using MOZART model hypothesis and by Wild and Akimoto [73] using FRSGCUCI chemical transport model. Thus it can be inferred that long-range transportation of air mass is highly seasonal.
Vertical intrusion from the stratosphere is also an important source of tropospheric O 3 in the tropics [13] . The vertical transport is induced by synoptic scale and small-scale meteorological phenomena or induced by topography. The NE zone is in the Himalayan foothills, and as such there is a strong probability of downward transport of ozone. The NCEP vertical wind at 100 m bar corresponding to 15 km height is plotted as shown in Figure 7 . It is observed that there is a net positive pressure gradient which signifies the net downward flux. So there is the probability of downward flux from the stratosphere influencing the O 3 tropospheric ozone budget in the NE through vertical exchange. The maximum in the stratosphere to troposphere flux occurs in the mid latitudes of northern hemisphere in late winter/spring [13] . Winter 1999 It is further reported that there is a hemispheric difference in stratospheric tropospheric exchange (STE) which acts as major contributor to summer time maxima and is possibly due to less probability of Rossby wave forcing in the midstratosphere and mesosphere of the SH than NH [13] . Figure 8 (R = 0.66 with confidence exceeding 99%). Unfortunately, the observation of Nimbus/TOMS and EP/TOMS did not overlap for any period, and hence no intercomparison could be performed between these two data sets.
Long-Term Trend in
To investigate the long-term trend of tropospheric column ozone over NE, we have normalized the monthly mean tropospheric column ozone by using the following relation:
where Trop O 3 norm is the normalized value for a given month, Trop O 3ave is value averaged over thirty years for the same month, and Trop O 3mon is the value for the same month. The tropospheric ozone anomaly (i.e., the normalized ozone being higher or lower than the average) during 1979-2009 shows that it remains mostly positive from 1979 till 1993 (Figure 9(a) ), and thereafter it starts decreasing. Critical examination of the data shows that the anomaly starts decreasing after replacement of the satellite TOMS Nimbus with TOMS Earth probe in 1997, while before that (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) ) the ozone level remained unchanged (slope = 0.007). The gradual fall continues with OMI too and the level decreases faster for OMI-observed O 3 data. To examine whether the downward trend is due to the use of different set of data clubbed together, the data sets are taken separately and the trend studied. From 1979-2009, the regression analysis showed a negative trend with slope −0.01 (P < 0.001) (Figure 9(a) ) and, from 1979-2005 similar trend continues with negative slope −0.01 (P < 0.001) (Figure 9(b) ). The decreasing trend in tropospheric ozone over NE is found even while data from a single satellite is used. It is to be noted that the tropospheric ozone burden started to decrease from 1989 onward. A more negative slope of −0.02 (P ∼ 0.001) is observed during 1989-2005 TOR trend over NE (Figure 9(b) ). Although the negative slope during 1997-2005 is negligible, a slight decrease in the trend is observed (Figure 9(c) ). Therefore, it may be concluded that the decrease in tropospheric column O 3 is real while the rate of decrease remains inconclusive. A detailed study of sensors of the satellite is beyond the scope of the present study. However, different studies have already been undertaken using combined satellite ozone dataset. For example, the long-term trend analysis of tropospheric ozone over Indian region by Saraf and Beig [27] has not mentioned any inconsistency between the sensors of satellite instrument for combined study of Nimbus 7/TOMS and Earth Probe/TOMS. The comparison of total column ozone between Earth Probe/TOMS and OMI reported that Earth Probe/TOMS is lower than OMI by about 8∼15 DU [74] . The inconsistency in the data set of TOR from TOMS and tropospheric column ozone from OMI earlier reported by Kar et al. [30] , where OMI observation shows more localized enhancement rather than along the entire belt of IGP. For comparison of aerosol index from Earth Probe/TOMS and Nimbus 7/TOMS, Hsu et al. [75] and Habib et al. [60] recommended the scale factor of 0.75. While using the Earth Probe/TOMS, Nimbus/TOMS and OMI to study the aerosol index, Gautam et al. [51] Advances in Meteorology showed that the earth Probe/TOMS overestimates the OMI observation. However, in the present study as has been shown, the gradual negative trend is seen irrespective of the data sets (i.e., satellite platforms) and, therefore, signifies that the precursors are escaping from the region. The average NO 2 trend over NE was found to be almost same throughout the twelve years (1996-2009) period during which data are available ( Figure 10 ). The average lightning activity over NE, however, has been found to be increasing which in general has maximum contribution to the tropical tropospheric ozone concentration as reported by Sauvage et al. [9] .
Conclusions
(i) Long-term climatology of tropospheric column ozone over different parts of the Indian subcontinent and adjoining areas shows maximum in spring and minimum in winter months except for the oceanic regions where a broad summer maximum is observed.
(ii) The concentration of tropospheric ozone is highest in North Eastern India and Indo Gangetic plains. NE ozone concentration exceeds that of IGP during spring whereas in postmonsoon and winter reverse is the case. In the monsoon season, O 3 levels in the two regions are equal.
(iii) The spring time highest level of tropospheric column ozone over NE region was found to be associated with highest incidence of lightning activity in this season.
(iv) Very good correlation between biomass burning activity and tropospheric ozone concentration over NE and IGP has been observed.
(v) The stratosphere-troposphere exchange also contributes to the enhanced level of ozone in spring in NE India.
(vi) There has been a net decrease in tropospheric ozone concentration over NE from 1979 to 2009.
